Movie: Vachan
Year: 1955

Chanda Mama Door Ke
Pune Pakaane Gudd ke
Aap Khaye Thali Mein
Munne koe de thali Mein
Thali Gai Doort
Munna Gaya Rooth
Laayege Na Thaliyo
Banja Baja Ke Taliyo
Munne koe Manaeyen
Ham Doodh Malai Khayege

Song: Chanda Mama Door Ke
Lyricist: Ravi

Udno Khotele Baat ke
Munna Chanda ke Ghar Jaega
Tara ke Sange AakhmiCholi
Khel ke Dil BhalAega
Khel Kood se Jab Meri
Munne ka Dil Bhar Jaega
Dumma Dumma Mera Munna
Vaapis Ghar Koe Aega
O Chanda Mama Door ke
O Pune Pakaane Door ke
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